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Interview with Wri, Olli© Byrd
Oluatee, Oklahoma

I am one of the surviving children of red 0* \

and Lizzie Floyd MoNelll. After the death of my f i r s t

husband, W# J. Atohison, I married BunByrd

My grandfather, Thomas ?• McNeill, the descend-

ant of an old and honored Sootoh-Irish family, who

mettled In New Sngland in Colonial days* On attaining

his nejority, he le f t the rugged h i l l s and rooks of his

native stats going to South Carolina where he followed

his trade as a carpenter and builder* He was a typical

pioneer carpenter, securing hiti, material for building

in the forests , fel l ing the trees himself and erecting

buildings, as one may say from >fte stump. Diligent and

thrifty he oado a good living and continued* a resident

of that southern statje*; until his death* Be married"

there and there reared his s ix children namely Charles

Marlon and Warren, a l l Id lied while serving in the

Confederate Army; Alfred C*, ay father, who would have

•nilstea in the Confederate service had he been old
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enough, John £• now of Mississippi and James L of North,

. Texas.

"My father, Alfred 0«, MoNelll, migrated to Missis-

sippi when a.young man, bought land and was successfully

employed In tilling the soil until 1865 when he mored >

with hi8 family to Hays County, Texas* He there oon-
»

tinned as a farmer and stock raiser until1 his death June

4, 1890* Be was a nan of.resolution and force, an able

fanaerand a faithful and highly ^reapeoted citizen*

Be married Lizzie Floyd nho eurvlred him and the

yaar following his demise 1891, she eame toCreer County,

/Dex»i with h«r l i t t l e family, Bomesteadtng a section of

land unde"r the -Texas l&w^\she engaged 1^-stock farming,

superintending the management of her property moat sue*
- » •

oesifully*
, ^ There were four of us children Floyd UcNoi 11; Bar*

• • * * ,

ley, the wife of J. H».Rogon; Dora wife of W, B, Lore,
" ' * • *

. and I. After the death of M e father, Floyd HaNeill

eame with his widowed mother to Greor Coutty and as the
* • . • - /

- oldeit ohild and only eon assisted her on the farm un- '

* til ^.898, when he took up a homestead and began the
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improvement of a farm* He was very aotive in upbuild-

ing of the town being Instrumental In securing a post

office which he named Oora Lea and was mads i t s f i r s t

poatmaster and had a star route* He served as post-

master five years and then sold to my h us hand, H, J.

Atohison, one of. the fordmost man in/the Democratic

Party* Brother f i l led the various offices within th«

gift of his fellow townsmen, serving as town clerk, road

overseer, and school director* He was a notary public,

. Issued all- legal documents of the township, keeping bleak

deeds, laws, books, eta*, on hand and made himself gener-

ally useful to the people of that vicinity, being their

advisor and counselor in a l l matters*

Disposing of a l l his interest at Cora Lea to my

. husband, I* J, Atehlaon, Brother located in Mangum in

January, 1902, A few weeks later in February 1502, he

•was appointed,by So.S* Sahole, Deputy County Clerk* In

r^J.804,he wasjpleeted county-clerk of Greer County and

perved with suoh abi l i ty and f idel i ty that at the^f i^t

^ state'election held 1ft November, 1907, he was re-elected

to the same position*' In a l l offices of public^ trust
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and responsibility, Brother proved himself eminently

capable and trustworthy* Hi Is a Royal Arch Mason and

a member of the Independent order of Odd Fellow* B»

i* now County Judge at Dalhart, Texas*

Sitter Burley and her husbandt J» EU Rogon, BO-

oured the f irst post of f loe at Olustee and there reared

their two children* Later they too moved to DalharW

They reared one g ir l , Lizzie Belle, and there Mr* &ogon

died* Sister 1B s t i l l l iving at D&lhart*

" I,, was born in 1681 near Corinth/ Mississippi# All

four of ua children were born near Corinth* X was married

to K* J* Atohlson in 1897 and for four years we lived on

the land he settled on In 1891* la January, 1902, we

bought agrj>rpth«r. Fioyd.Hdtelll, out at Cora Lea and my

husband took up a l l the McNeill duties where Floyd le f t

Off* Ifir* Atohlson died on December 8, 1904, leaving me

with two children A* B* Atohlson and Lizzie Belle,

I now am s i t t ing writing, and alto looking out of

By window, watching the .snow f a l l April 6, 1938. I t

puts me l a mind back In the days of 1891 when my widowed

mother and we four children sat In our dugout 12^24 that
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my brother had dug himself and Mother taking most of

tfae money ire had to furnish the dugout and there tie set •-

l a to fight our way with tbe wolves, snakes, polecats,

and other, wild beasts* I t was 1892 ire planted the f irs t

t ootton, just a small patch with the seed Mother had

pa ok© d her dishes in «hen we moved from Texas but we

planted i t too late* I t grew waist high but i t didn't

Open and the frost got i t but the people came from miles

around to see I t , most of them from the northern states*

My, myj the good and also the bad timoB ne had*

I look back now and for the l i fe of me I can't see how

we lived* Ho work, very l i t t l e money but as Mother used

to say.ntBiere there i s a will there i s a way*" We lived

on corn bread, milk, butter, cheese and rabbits for meat

for dinner* For supper as we called i t then home mod

light bread or biscuit* ^or breakfast homemade syrup,

always plenty of milk and butter* After the f i r s t year

we had chickens and eggs; but the f irs t two years, oh, my!

forty miles from a sack of flour* For aoffee we roasted

wheat* We had wild plums and grapes cooked in syrup but

when there was a wedding there would be a big dinner out
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of whateTer they had, and guests Game from miles around*

I know <#ien Mr* Atehtson and I were married he

cam* th i r ty miles in & wagon with his mother! s i s t e r ,

cousin and my s i s te r and her husband* X then lived

near ^uanah, Texae, with my mother. They came the day

before the wedding* ffe were married just before noon. ..•

There was -i largo b nch of neighbors around about and
•

from 4uanah« At l a s t we got 8terted for his home that

I s Just across the road from where I l ive now and when

we got in the h i l l s about s ix milee from here i t began

to rain and such a rain* i t was the 10th of October

and I t was cold just in an open, wagon* We could not see

the horses but Mr* Atohison jus t gaya the horses the

l ines and they came on in home a l l 0K«

My schooling was nine a nths in three years, threfir

months per year, two years in a dugout and three months

l a a l i t t l e rock schoolhouse called Aaron, four and a

half miles from where we lived* Moat of the time I

walked to school*

Our wood waa^roots and limbs of the mesqulte.

As Brother was avsiy from home most of the time aad &•
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I was 'the strongest of the g i r l s I hare oarrled wood as

far as a mile in a sack on my back and helped pick up

bones to buy food* These bones Brother would take to

4uanah»

Our par lo rs when QUX fellows came would be i n the

shade of a aesqui te t r ee ; our refreshments would be boiae

made candy and pop corn ba l l s* I t was horseback r i d e s

instead of car r i des and go five and ten miles to big

oamp meutings. Our dresses were to the ground Instead

of to our knees; our hair i n l l i t t l e pig t a i l s down our

back; our shoes, v?hen we had a Sunday pa i r , had tops

half way to our knees and our everyday ones would be

with soles a half inch thick and laced l i ke men's work

shoes; and our ha t s , oh, my! what funny looking th ings

they were, ,

I worked in the courthouse Iwith my brother t Floyd

MoNeillf aftor ' my f i r s t hushajid*s ile'ath*


